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LOVER’S LEAP CLUB CLIMBING TRIP  
LOCATION 

Lover’s Leap is located very close to Redditt Ontario, just off the shores of Armstrong Lake. Travelling north into 

town, take a right turn onto Second Street, as the main road goes to the left. Follow along Second Street as it 

travels east along the lake (Basket Lake). As the road moves away from the lake, there is a fairly steep hill. 

Continue on past the top of the hill until you reach a fork in the road. Turn left onto Victor Street, a laneway to a 

few cottages. Drive along slowly until you see the turn-around spot at the end of the road, just down a little hill. 

There is parking here for four or five cars if you are crafty. Overflow parking is back at the junction of Victor and 

Second. 

ROUTE DIFFICULTY 

The easiest to date is 5.8. The rest of the routes are 5.10 and up. 

ACCESS 

From the parking space, hike up the ridge and trend right, away from the road and uphill – north east. There are 

many ways to move uphill. Some trails are braided as they wind along up the hill with open rock spaces. This is 

gradually getting to be more cleared, less junipery . From the parking spot to the main cliff area is approximately 

300 m. The elevation gain may make it seem further. 

CAMPING 

Closest camping used to be just north of Redditt at Norway Lake. Sadly, overnight camping is now banned. The 

best option now is a little further north of town on the English River Road. At km 36.5 there is a western turn off. 

Follow this logging road turning left before the gravel pit, to a lakeside camping area.   

MAP LINKS  

• Crag (Gi):  https://goo.gl/maps/GBDnmk2TM7Hcbnda6  

• Camping (50°03'10.1"N 94°23'33.1"W):  https://goo.gl/maps/7m47bRbeg2eXmCsv7  
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